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Bweet the name or Jeatle sounds
In a bellever'a ear;
800thes bis sorrow, heals his wounds,

And driveýs away his fear.-

HOw the face of the aged saint lighted up!
She went on and fintsbed the verse. Look.
fug UP With a glad smlle, she said: '13lesa
HIS URMû 1 haven't forgotten th&£.,

'YOU MaY bc sure He bas not forgotten
YOU. elther,' said the lady, Much touched

y the Beene. This dfar womau could not
rernember ber daughter's name, or even lier
own, but the narae of the Saviour remain-
ed la ber heart as a treuure---safely hid-
den there. And now she 18 going to Meet
Him face to face, and se« Hlm whom 8he
bad long loved.

Eternity only will reveal how maay have
passed away from earth with this name on
thefr lips. 'Hie narne ohali endure fer
ever; Ilis name ahall be contInued as long
as the sun.'

What does this name mean to you? 19
It only a name, or does lt stand for the7 'Divine Lord and Friend who gave up Hia
life to save you from everlasting deatb, and
who ever lives to intercede for you at
God's right band?-'Friendly Greetings.'
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The suggestion recelved a hearty rL',-The Name That la Above Every NaMe. sponse. At the gatherlng for organfzatIOMAbbey of <Glastonbury, near when firat eut py hands long mouldered In- there were fortY-SIX Pregeut ellgiblt.
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